
netics and estimate the radiationdosimetry of equivalent
@Â°Y-immunoconjugates.Since the chemistry of indium is

similar to that of yttrium, it has been assumed that chelat
ingagentsdesignedforindiumwouldalsocontrol @Â°Y.It is
nowestablishedthat @Â°Yescapesfrommanychelatestothe
skeleton resultingin increasedhematopoietictoxicity (4â€”7).
We have reportedenhancedstabilityin vitroandin vivo
for @Â°Yimmunoconjugateswhen @Â°Ywas chelatedto the
macrocycle 1,4,7,10-tetraazocyclododecane-N,N',Nâ€•,Nâ€•-
tetraacetic acid (DOTA). In these studies, a bifunctional
derivative of DOTA, 2-[p-(bromoacetamido)benzyl]-
DOTA (BAD) was conjugated to monoclonal antibodies
(MAbs) via 2-iminothiolane (2@ (8,9). Whole-body auto
radiographyof mice injected with @Â°Y-2IT-BADimmuno
conjugateshasrevealedno significantuptakeof @Â°Yin the
skeletonanda substantialincreaseintheLD@whencorn
paredto thatof comparable@Â°Y-MXDTPAimmunoconju
gates(10).Yttrium-90clearancefrorntheliverandbodyof
thesemice,however,was appreciablyslowerthanthatof
equivalentâ€˜@I-labeledMAbs.

Sincehepaticaccumulationof radioactivityhas proven
to be a problemforradiometalimmunoconjugates,several
approachesto producea cleavablelinkagebetween the
chelateandMAbhavebeenstudied.Radiometalimmuno
conjugateshavebeendesignedto be metabolizedin intra
cellular locations, such as the hepatocyte, by enzyme-rich
lysosomesin the hopethatthiswouldresultin releaseof
the radiornetalchelateto the bloodforrapidexcretionby
thekidney(11â€”13).Thepeptidelinkagechosenby us was
based on evidence that intrahepatocyte cathepsins (en
dopeptidases)are responsiblefor most of the protein me
tabolism in hepatic lysosomes, so that a peptide linkage
susceptibleto endopeptidaseactivitywouldallowhepato
cyte cleavage and excretion of the radiochelate (14).

In the preparation of @Â°Y-DOTAimmunoconjugates,
othermetalions presentin @Â°YO3suppliescompetewith
yttrium because formation of yttrium-DOTA is relatively
slow.Suboptimalradiolabelingyieldscanfrequentlyoccur
depending on the amounts of these competing metals
presentin the @Â°â€˜@â€˜Q3supply.Immunoconjugateprepara
tionscontainingmorechelatesperantibodycanbe usedto

A bifunctionalthelathg agent,DOTA-Gty3-L-(p-lsothlocyanato)-
phenylalanineamide(DOTA-peptide-NCS),wasstudiedinnude
mice bearing human breast cancer xenographs (HBT3477) to
determine Its potential for radloimmunoconjugate therapy.
Methods: Indium-i 11 and yttrium-90were attached to an anti
adenocarolnomachime@cL6 (chL6) monoclonalantibody
(MAb)after pre-chelationto the DOTA-peptIde-N@Sand the
desiredneutralradiochelateswereobtainedbypurification.The
uniquecharacteristicoftheDOTA-peptlde-NCStoformneutral
complexes with trivalent metals was utilized to separate the
resulting1111nand @Â°Yradiochelatesfrom excesschelating
agent and other anionic by-productsresultingfrom metal Impu
rities.Thepurifiedradiochelateswerethenconjugatedto ChL6.
The pharmacoldnetlcsof 1111n-and @Â°Y-DOTA-PePtIde-ChL6
wereobtainedfor 5 daysafter injectionin nudemicebeating
HBT 3477 xenographs. The results were compared with the
pharmacoldneticsof 125I-ChL6obtainedin the same mouse
model.Results:Thewhole-bodyclearanceof 1@I-ChL6,@Â°Y
and@@ In-DOTA-peptide-chL6was monoexponentlalwith blo
logic halt-timesof 92, 104 and 160 hr, respectively.Bloodclear
ancesof the three radiopharmaceuticalswere blphasic.The
radiometalimmunoconjugateshad greatertumor uptakeand
slowerclearances.Conclusion: Indium-i11- and Â°Â°Y-DOTA
peptide-ChL6canbeprOdUCedathighspecificactivitywithfewer
thanonechelateper MAbby usinga pre-labelingmethodthat
permitsradiochelatepurificationbychargeselection.Studiesin
mousexenograftsIndicatethattumoruptakeisenhancedanda
favorabletherapeuticindexis achievedusingtheseagents.

KeyWords:bifunctionalchelatingagents;monodonalantibody;
indium-i11;yttrlum-90;pharmacoldnetics;breast cardnoma re
diolmmunoconjugatetherapy

J NucI Med 1995; 36:829-836

ttrium-90 is an appealing radionucide for treating solid
cancers because of its energetic beta emission (1â€”3).In
dium-ill has usually been used to trace the pharmacoki
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FiGURE1. Structureofthe DOTA-peptlde-NCSchelate(DOTA
Gly3-L-(p@sothkcyanato)-phenylalanlneamide).

overcomethisproblem,butpreparationswithexcess mac
rocycle over that needed to carry the yttrium may increase
theimmunogemcityof thepharmaceutical(15).Inorderto
increase the specific activity of @Â°Yimmunoconjugates
while at the same time limiting DOTA chelate to no more
thanone per MAbmolecule,a novel DOTApeptidebi
functional chelating agent, DOTA-Gly3-L-(p-isothiocy
anato)-phenylalanine amide (DOTA-peptide-N@S), has
beendeveloped(Fig.1)(16,17).Thisbifunctionalchelating
agenthas been designedconcurrentlywith an alternative
method of radiolabeling (prelabeling) in order to take ad
vantage of the neutral-charged chelate created when a
trivalent (i.e., @Â°Y,111k) metal is present on the DOTA
peptide.Becausethedesired @â€˜Inand @Â°Ychelatescanbe
separated from the competing divalent metal chelates, the
majorcontaminantsof the @Â°Ysupply,and fromexcess
DOTA, 90Yor â€œIn-immunoconjugates,can be prepared at
high specific activity with minimal DOTA chelates (Fig. 2).
This paper describes the prelabeling, purification and con
jugationof â€œIn-and @Â°Y-DOTA-peptide-ChL6radiophar
maceuticals and their behavior in mice bearing tumor xc
nogralts. The characteristics ofthese radiopharmaceuticals
are compared to those of the radioiodinated ChL6 analog
previously studied (18).

MATERIALS AND MEIHODS

Chelating Agent.
Thebifunctionalchelatingagent,DOTA-peptidr-Nf@S,was

preparedaccordingto the methodpreviouslydescri1@ed(16).This
lot was purifiedby C18reverse-phase,high-performanceliquid
chromatography (HPLC). The concentration was measured by
UV spectroscopyandpurified DOTA-peptide-N@3wasstoredin
0.1 M tetramethylammoniumacetate, pH 5.0, in 25- or 50-@
aliquotsat â€”70Â°C.Aliquotswerethawedimmediatelybeforeuse
andre-examinedbyC18reverse-phase}IPLCto assurestorage
stability. The MAb used was chimeric L6 (ChL6), an anti-adeno
carcinomaMAt@in which the constantdomainsC-Ci2aand
C-kappa of the mouse MAb have been replaced with human IgOl
equivalent domains (19,20). ChL6 was supplied at 5 mg/mi in
normal saline by Bristol-Myers Squibb Pharmaceutical Research
Institute (Seattle, WA). Prior to use, the ChL6 was transferred
into 0.1 M tetramethylammoniumphosphate, pH 8.0, concen
trated to 56 mg/mi using a centricon concentrator (Amicon, Inc.,
Beverly, MA), and stored at -70Â°C.

All radiolsotopeswere obtainedcommerciallyand designated
ascarrier-free.Indium-ill-Cl3in0.04M HCIwasobtainedfrom
Medi-Physics-Amersham(ArlingtonHeights, IL) and @Â°Y@3in

FIGURE2. Schematicof(A)radiOlabellngofDOTA-peptlde-NCS
after conjugationto MAb and (B) rar@olabeIngof DOTA-peptide
N@Sbefore conjugation to MAb.Because @Â°Yand 1111n(â€¢),and
contaminantmetalIons(0), areall complexedby DOTA(â€”0),
excess Immun000njugatais requiredto efifolentlycapture @â€˜or
111Inradlolabelingby eithermethod.InmethodA, this resuftsin
variedandcomplexmOIecUIarSpecIeS,IOWSpecIfICactMIyandlarge
amountsofDOTAInthefinalproductInmethodB,excessbifunc
tionalchelatingagentIsaddedtotheradioisotope(1),thenremoved
bychargeonai@onexchangechromatography(2)to providerela
tively pure, unchargedÂ°Â°Y-DOTA-NCSor 1111n-DOTA-NCSthe
lates(â€”Â®)wfthoutexcesstheistsorchelateddh,alentmetalcon
tamE@ants(â€”Â®).Thepurified@Â°Yor111lnchelateisconjugatedto
antibody(3)topreparer@oimmunoconjugateswWiminimumthe
latesandh@hspecificactivity.

0.04 M Ha from Mallinckrodt (St. Louis, MO), NEN-DuPont
(Billerica, MA) and Westinghouse Hanford Company (Richiand,
WA).DEAEcelluloseanionexchangeresinwaspurchasedinthe
chloride form (SigmaChemical Co., St. Louis, MO) but was
converted to acetate before it was used to purify radiochelate
mixtures.The acetateformof the resinwas packedin a 1-mi
syringebarrel at a ratioof 25 @dresinper 10 @lcrude radiochelate
solutionat thetimeof separation.

MAb Radlolodlnatlon
ChL6 was labeled with â€˜@Iusing a chloramine-T method. The

molarratioof 1@I-to-MAband the mass ratioof chloramine-T-to
MAbwere 1:10.Free â€˜@Iwas separatedfromMAbbound â€˜@Iby
using a Sephadex 0-50-80 column (Sigma Chemical Co., St.
Louis, MO).

Analytical Methods
HPLC was performed using a Beckman model 332 system

(BeckmanInstrumentsInc., PaloAlto, CA)consistingof a ultra
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spherogel SEC 3000 SW (30 cm x 7.5 mm Id.) size exclusion
column or Dynamax C18 column (250 cm x 4.6 mm id., 300 A), a
model170radioisotopedetectorandmodel166UV detector.
RadiolabeledMAt,was elutedon the SEC 3000columnwith 0.1
M sodium phosphate pH 7 (containing0.025% NaN3 (w/v)), at a
flow rate of 1 mI/mm, and detected by UV at 280 am. Radiometal
chelates were eluted on the C18 column using solvents A (0.1%
trifluoroacetic acid (w/v) in water) and B (methanol)over a 30-mis
linear gradient from 15%A, 85%B to 100%B, at a flow rate of 0.7
mi/mm and detected at 254 run.

Cellulose acetate electrophoresis (CAE)was performed using a
Gehnan Sciences electrophoresis unit (Ann Arbor, MI). The CAE
strips were run in 0.05 M sodium barbital buffer, pH 8.6 (Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), at 5mA/strip for 11 and 45 mis for
each sample. The radioactive species were determinedusing an
AMBIS radioisotopegel scanner (Ambis Systems, San Diego,
CA). Under these conditions, the free radiometal ions travel
ahead of the radiolabeled MAb toward the anode and can be
quantitatedafteran 11-miselectrophoresis,while after45 ruin,
monomericradiolabeledMAbcan be distinguishedfromslower
moving aggregate species.

Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on plastic
backedsilica-coatedplates(EMScience,CherryHill,NJ)and
developedin a 1:1(v/v)mixtureof 10%(w/v)aqueousammonium
acetate and methanol as mobile phase. The solvent front was
allowed to run for 5 cm per strip and the plates were scanned for
radioactivity on the AMBIS scanner. In this solvent system, us
chelatedradiometalhasanR@of0, radiolabeledDOTA-peptide
ChL6, an Rf of 0.2, and radiolabeled DTPA an R@of 0.6 (13,14).

Live cell assay was used to evaluate immunoreactivityof the
radiolabeledantibodies(21).Radiolabeledantibody(5 ng)was
addedto 3 x 106HBT3477breastcancercellsorto Rajicells
(negativecontrolcells)intriplicateandincubatedatroomtem
perature for 30 ruin. Each tube was counted for total radioactivity
in a gammawell counter, then centrifugedat 800 g for 5 mis and
washedthree timeswith0.15M phosphate-bufferedsaline(PBS),
pH7. Theradioactivityof theresultingpelletsineachtubewas
counted and divided by the initial radioactivity to obtain the per
cent of bindingto the pellet. Radiometalimmunoconjugateprep
arations were run in parallel with and their immunoreactivity
compared to that of â€˜@IChL6 reference standard preparations
that behaved like unlabeled ChL6 by Scatchard analysis.

Thratlon of Radlometals Against DOTA-POptId.-N@S
Because 11115and 9O@rsupplies contained varying amounts of

other metal contaminants, a titration with varying amounts of
DOTA-peptide-N@S was conducted on each shipment to deter
mine the molar ratio of DOTA-peptide-NCS-to-@Â°Y,or â€œIn
needed to chelate 80%â€”90%of the radiometal. The radiometal
solution was dried at 60Â°â€”80Â°Cunder a gentle stream of nitrogen
gas, and reconstituted in 100 p1 0.1 M tetramethylammonium
acetate, pH 5. A fixed volume of 10 @ilof this reconstituted
radioactive solution was added to each 10 pi of0.2 iM, 2 pM, 20
pM, 200 SAM, 2 mM, 20 mM and 100 @lof 20 mM, DOTA
peptide-N@Ssolutionin 0.1 M tetramethylammoniumacetate,
pH5.Thesolutionfromeachmixturewasincubatedat37Â°Cfor30
mm, then analyzed by TLC. The result of TLC for each titration
was plotted as percent @Â°Y(or â€œIn)chelated versus the molar
ratio of DOTA-peptide-NCS-to-radiometal (Fig. 3). Preliminaiy
experimentsshowedthat the pure, trace radiolabeledyttriumion
was quantitatively complexed under all titration conditions de
scnbed.

100

80

60

20

MolarRatioofDOTA-Pep-NCS/Y-90

FIGURE3. TItrationcurvesof @Â°VCI@suppliesIlkistratingthe
molesof DOTA-peptIde-NCSneededto chelatetheÂ°Â°Y.Molarra
tios of DOTA-peptlde-NCSneededto bind 80% of the Â°Â°YIn an
allquotof90YC@fromeachShlpmentVarIedfrOm6 x 1O@-6x 1O@.
litratloncurvesforâ€˜11Inc@sh@mentsweresk@Iar.

Pre-chelatlon of DOTA.PeptIde-N@Swith Â°Â°Yor
Themolarratioof DOTA-peptide-to-mCiof @Â°Yorâ€œInthat

had yielded 80%chelation in the titrationprocedure (Fig. 3),
was used to radiolabel DOTA-peptide-NCS for animal studies.
TheDOTA-peptide-Nf5radiometalmixturewas incubatedat
37Â°Cfor30min,and5OmMDTPAinO.lMammonium acetate,
pH 6, was added to the mixtureto a finalDTPA concentrationof
10 mM to scavenge any remainingunchelated metal ions. The
solutionwas further incubatedfor 15ruin at room temperature,
then assayed by TLC and C18 HPLC. The â€œIn-or @Â°Y-DOTA
peptide-N@Swas purifiedfromexcess chelate and other anionic
by-products using a DEAE cellulose anion-exchange resin column
(Fig. 2). The columnwas spun for 2 ruinat approximately2,000 g
andwashed with 4 x 20 @1water, followingsimilarcentrifugation
conditions. The radioactive fractionswere pooled and measured
on a dose calibrator for total radioactivity content, then concen
trated to the desired volume on a vacuum concentrator (Savant
Instruments, Farmingdale,NY). An aliquot was taken and as
sayed by TLC and C18HPLC (Fig.4).

Conjugation of @hL6with @Â°Yor
N@S

Theantibodywasaddedto thepurifiedDOTA-peptide-NCS
radiometal chelate, and the pH ofthe mixture adjusted to 9.5 with
0.1 M aqueoustriethylamine solution before incubatingat 37Â°C
for 60 mm. The mixturewas purifiedin PBS by Penefsky's gel
filtration chromatography method (22) using Sephadex 050/80
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). The product was then
evaluated by TLC, CAE, SEC and C18 HPLC and HBT 3477 live
cellassayforimmunoreactivity.Inordertoconfirmtheabsence
of unchelated radiometalions in the final product, a 2-p.laliquot
wasfurtherchallengedin10mMDTPAfor15mis,andapre-and
postchallenge aliquot were examined by CAE for evidence of any
increase in non-MAb bound radiometal in the postchallenge all
quot.

Preparation of @Â°Y-DOTA-PSptIde-QL6at Therapeutic
Dose Lev&s

Three lots of 11'In-DOTA-peptide-ChL6 and two lots of @Â°Y
DOTA-peptide-ChL6 were prepared for animal studies using 2.1-

Pham@acokineticsof 1111n/Â°Â°Y-DOTA-Peptide-MAbâ€¢DeNardoat al. 831



RadionudidePreparationInitial
radIo@Ivlty
(mCI)Purified

radiochelate
(mc@Radlolmmun000njugateproduct(mCI)Specific

activity
(mCI/mg)Overall

yield
(%)HBT

binding
(%)111In1

2
34.9

6.1
6.23.7

3.6
4.62.3

2.4
2.42.3

2.4
2.447

40
4080

82
89roy4

5
62.1

3.9
801.6

3.4
63.60.5

1.3
38.40.5

1.3
3.824

33
4813

78
74

were injected subcutaneously into both ventral flanks of each
mouse.Whenthetumorswere50â€”300mg(about3wk),100.tlof
radiolabeledChL6were Injectedintravenouslyinto the tailvein of
eachmouse.Radioimmunoconjugateinjectionscontained15-30
;@Ciof roy or 30-40 @sCiof â€˜111nand unconjugated ChL6 was
addedtoa totalof 100@zgofMAbprotein.Theradioactivedose
injected into each mouse was measured with a Capintec CRC-12
radionucidedose calibrator(Capintec,Inc., Pittsburg,PA)and
confirmed by counting the mouse immediately after injection us
ing two opposed sodium iodide detectors (Picker Nuclear, White
Plains,NY) calibratedagainstappropriatestandardsfor radionu
cide, volume and geometry.

In order to determine the whole-body clearance of â€œ1In-or
@Â°Y-DOTA-peptide-ChL6,eachmousewascountedat timeszero,

1 hr and 1,2,3 and 5 days postinjection using the dual-probe
system. The counts were decay-corrected and expressed as per
centinjecteddose(%ID).Thebloodclearancewasevaluatedby
collecting10-&lbloodsamplesfromthetailveinat 1hr and1,3
and5 dayspostinjectionandcountingthemina sodiumiodide
gamma well counter (Pharmacia LKB Nuclear, Inc., Gaithers
burg, MD). Decay-correctedradioactivityin the blood was cx
pressed as %ID/ml of blood. Biodistributions were obtained by
killing the mice 1, 3 and 5 days postinjection, removing and
weighing relevant organs and counting them in the same gamma
well counter. The uptake in each organ was calculated and cx
pressedas %ID/g.By usingstandardsof comparablevolumeand
geometryforbloodandorgans,all @Â°Ysamplecountswerecor
rected for attenuation in addition to decay (@Â°Ywindow = 320-
1500keV; 11115window = 150-320keV). The mean(%ID/g)
bloodandwhole-bodyclearancesforthe threeradiopharmaceu
ticals at each time pointwere compared utilizing the Student t-test
for two independentgroups.

Whole-Body AutOmdicgmphy
Whole-body autoradiography was performed as previously re

ported (10,23). Briefly, each mouse was injected with approxi
mately 70 /LG of either @Â°Yor â€œIn-radioimmunoconjugate. Two
micewerekilledat3 and5 thyspostinjectionby anesthetizing
withpentobarbitalandflashfreezinginahexane-diyicebath.The
mice were embedded in carboxymethyl-cellulose, and sagittal 5cc
tionsweretakenusinga PMV2250ciyomicrotomeat â€”17Â°C.
Sections of 50 @zmthickness were taken every 250 @&m.The
sectionsthenwere desiccated,andautoradiogramswere prepared
by exposing the sections to microvision mammography film (E.I.
DuPont Dc Nemours & Company, Inc., Wilmington, DE) for
various time intervals. The film was developed using standard
procedures.
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FiGURE 4. ElutionfromHPLCC18 chromatographyof (A) @Â°Y
DOTA-peptide-NCStheIsts reaction m@furecontaining10 mM
DOTA-peptIde-N@Sand2-4 mCi @Â°Yinvci@beforeDEAEanion
exchangepurification;(B),afteranionexchangepurification;and,
(C)afterconjugatlontoChL6andbeforeputificatlon.D@appearance
of the majorIN absorptionpeak and retentionof the majorradio
activepeakbetweenA and B demonstratesthatdivalentmetal
chelatesandexcessDOTA-peptldechelateswereremovedbythe
DEAEresin.DisappearanceoftheDOTA-peptlde-NCSradioactive
peakInC (withonlyresidualminor,unreactive @Yspeciesin the
eluent) indicatesretentionof @Â°Y-DOTA-peptIde-chL6by the C18
columnandcompletenessof Â°Â°Y-DOTA-Peptkle-NCSconjugation
to ChL6.

6.2 mCi of radiometal.To assure the feasibilityof scale-up of this
methodto quantitiesof the radiopharmaceuticalneededfor hu
man doses and to verify that the procedure could @vehigher
product yield and specific activity when performed on a larger
(mCi) scale, 80 mCi of @Â°Ywas used to prepare a third lot of
@Â°Y-DOTA-peptide-ChL6(Table 1).

Animal Studles
Pharmacokinetic studies were performed in female, athymic

nude mice (nu/nu BaIb/c) obtained from Harlan Sprague Dawley
(Indianapolis, IN). The mice were maintained on normal diet ad
libitum and pathogen-free conditions and were used at approxi
mately4 wk of age.

HBT 3477 cells were harvested in the log phase from plastic
culture flasks using RPMI 1640 medium, and 2.5-5.0 x i0@'cells

TABLE I
DOTAPeptideRadiochelateandRadioimmunoconjugateYlekisandlmmunoreactMtyfor 111lnand @Â°YDOTA-Peptide-ChL6
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@Â°Y-DOTA-pepIIde-ChL6111ln-DOTA-pe@lde-f@hL6l2BL@@fitDay

1 Day 3Day 5Day IDay 3Day 5Day 1Day 3Day5Tumor

17.5Â±8.018.0Â±8.013.8Â±5.213.3Â±1.812.0Â±1.910.4Â±3.010.7Â±2.48.9Â±5.47.4Â±1.8Liver
6.3Â±1.45.5Â±1.45.8Â±0.96.2Â±1.07.2Â±1.37.0Â±1.13.7Â±0.72.4Â±0.71.9Â±0.2Lung
8.4Â±2.25.9Â±1.04.9Â±1.07.3Â±1.14.8Â±0.85.0Â±1.07.4Â±0.73.6Â±0.84.9Â±0.7Muscle
1.2Â±0.20.9Â±0.20.7Â±0.21.2Â±0.20.9Â±0.10.7Â±0.11.4Â±0.30.8Â±0.20.8Â±0.1Intestine
2.5Â±0.51.9Â±0.61.6Â±0.73.3Â±0.62.7Â±0.62.2Â±0.7Kidneys
5.6Â±0.34.6Â±0.73.6Â±0.98.9Â±0.67.9Â±1.06.4Â±1.84.3Â±0.62.0Â±0.62.4Â±0.5Brain
1.2Â±0.3 1.0Â±0.20.7 Â±0.20.9 Â±0.30.8 Â±0.30.6 Â±0.3Spleen
6.1Â±1.8 5.9Â±1.95.7Â±1.94.7Â±1.05.2Â±1.85.1 Â±1.33.0Â±1.42.1Â±0.52.2Â±0.5Heart
4.5 Â±0.9 32 Â±0.62.4 Â±0.43.7 Â±0.52.9 Â±0.42.6 Â±0.6Stomach
2.3Â±0.31.9Â±0.31.5Â±022.4Â±0.42.0Â±0.31.7Â±0.3Bone*
2.0Â±0.3 1.9Â±0.61.8Â±0.32.1Â±0.62.0Â±0.41.8Â±0.41.7Â±0.20.7Â±0.60.7Â±0.2St.

Cont. 0.4Â±0.7 0.2Â±0.10.1 Â±0.10.2 Â±0.20.2 Â±0.20.3 Â±0.3Int.
Cont. 0.3 Â±0.2 0.2 Â±0.10.2 Â±0.10.5 Â±0.30.6 Â±0.50.3 Â±0.1n=

121212151514345â€¢M@i

Â±s.d.tReference
GPMains of al, 1992(18).*Represents
bonewfthmarrowremoved.

40 60 80 100 120

urns (hours)

TABLE 2
Bk@disthbutionof @Â°Vand1111n-DOTA-Peptide-ChL6in Mice(%ID/g)*

HBT3477cells.Thisbindingrepresents90%-100%immu
noreactivity relative to unmodified ChL6.

Mlmel Sbid@s
Theresultsofmousebiodistributionstudiesforâ€œInand

@Â°Y-DOTA-peptide-ChL6 and previously reported â€˜@I
ChL6 data (18) are summarized in Table 2. The whole
body and blood clearances are shown in Figures 5 and 6,
respectively.Whole-bodyclearancesweremonoexponen
tial with biologicalhalf-livesof 92, 104 and 160 hr for
â€˜@I-ChL6, @Â°Y-DOTA-peptide-ChL6 and â€œIn-DOTA
peptide-ChL6, respectively. Whole-body clearances of
@Â°Y-DOTA-peptide-ChL6 and â€˜@I-ChL6were not statisti

cally different. The blood clearances of all three radiophar
maceuticals were biexponential with a beta phase T,,, of

FIGURE 5. Whole-bodyclearancecurvesforÂ°Â°Y(Li)and1111n-
DOTA-Peptide-chL6(0) and1@l-ChL6(0) InHBTtumor-beating
nudemice.Datarepresent5-15 miceforeachtimepointandare
expressedas percentInjecteddose(%ID).ErrorbarsrepresentI
stsndwddeviation.
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RESULTS

Radlochemistry
Three â€œIn-DOTA-peptide-ChL6 and three @Â°Y-DOTA

peptide-ChL6 preparations were produced for these stud
ies with specific activities of 2.3â€”2.4and 0.5â€”3.8mCi/mg of
ChL6, for â€œInand @Â°Y,respectively (Table 1). Each prep
aration contained less than one DOTA chelate per antibody
molecule. Titration of aliquots from each â€œIsa3 and
90Ya3 shipment indicatedthat greater than 10@molar cx
cess of DOTA-peptide was needed to chelate 80% of the
radiometalin most shipments of â€œInCl3or @Â°Y@3(Fig. 3).
C18 HPLC assays of aliquotsfrom the prelabelingand
conjugationstepsdemonstratedthatexcessDOTA-peptide
(Fig. 4A) was no longerpresentafteranionpurification
(Fig. 4B). Conjugationof almostall â€œIn-or @Â°Y-DOTA
peptide-NCS to ChL6 radiochelates occurred in most re
actions leaving no residual radioactivity in the election
volumeof DOTA-peptide-NCSaftertheconjugationreac
tion(Fig.4C).

RadiolabeledDOTA-peptide-ChL6elutedfromtheSEC
HPLC as a monomeric peak corresponding to 150 kD in
molecular mass (retention time of 8.5 mm). For the six
radiolabelings, this monomeric peak represented 97% Â±
3% of the final radioactivity. Less than 2% (0%-2%) total
radioactivitywas associatedwithChL6preconjugationag
gregatesand the remainingradioactivity(O%â€”4%)was

@ or @Â°Y-DTPA.No other radiochemical species were
observed.TheseresultswereconfirmedbyTLCandCAE,
which also did not detect any difference in radioimmuno
conjugatealiquotsobtainedbeforeandafterDTPAchal
lenge.

Live cell assays showed that â€œInand @Â°Y-labeled
DOTA-peptide-ChL6 had greater than 70% binding to
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FIGURE7. Tumoru@akeresultsfor1111n-and @Â°Y-DOTA-PeP
tlde-chL6,and125I.Qfl@on DaysI 4, 3 (@)and5 (U) post
injection.TheÂ°Â°Y-DOTA-peptlde-GIL6u@akeIsgreaterthanthatof

@I-ChL6.Errorbarsrepresent1 standarddeviation.

extrapolatehumandosimetryfor @Â°Y-DOTAMAbsawaits
careful evaluation in patients.

The stability of @Â°Y-DOTAradioimmunoconjugates has
been previously demonstrated by whole-body autoradiog
raphystudiesin mice that showed significantlyless @Â°Y
accumulation in bone when compared to an equivalent
@Â°Y-MXDTPAradioimmunoconjugate (10). When com

pared to radioiodinatedanalogs, however, @Â°Y-DOTA
MAb was retained in the liver and whole body of the mice.
Severalapproacheshavebeenusedto decreaseradiometal
accumulationin the liverafterradioimmunoconjugatead
ministration. Rosenblum et al. (24) modified the Fc portion
of antibodiesto impedetheirintracellularaccess. Pretax
getingapproacheswithbispecificantibodiesaresubjectsof
ongoingstudiesbecause they lead to rapidexcretionof
nontargetedradioactivityand a very hightherapeuticindex
(25â€”28).A numberof differentlinkersbetweenthechelate
andMAbhavebeendesignedto enhancethe cleavageof
theradiochelatefromtheimmunoconjugatewheninternal
ized in cells, so that the radiochelate can return to the
blood and be excreted by the kidneys. The novel linkage
described herein was chosen as a likely substrate for intra
hepatocyte cathepsin enzymes. The effectiveness of this
cleavablelinkerin fulfillingits purposeis reflectedin the
data showing that whole-body clearance of @Â°Y-DOTA
peptide-ChL6 was not significantly different from that of
â€˜@I-ChL6(p < 0.01) (Fig. 5) and that normal tissue clear
ances were similar, whereas tumor uptake and retention
were increased(Fable2). The clearanceof â€œIn-DOTA
peptide-ChL6 through 72 hr was also not significantly dif
ferent from that of the other two labeled MAbs, but later
time points suggested some retention of â€œIn(p < 0.05).
Although the results indicate that @Â°Y-DOTA-peptideis

L , cleaved from ChL6 and excreted in a manner analogous to

â€˜@-@Ireleasedfrom â€œ3I-ChL6,the data also suggest that
very smallamountsof â€œInmay escapefromthe DOTA
chelateso thatthe totalexcretionis somewhatless (%ID)
thanthatof @Â°Yandâ€œSI.

Importantly, tumor uptake and retention of @Â°Y-DOTA
peptide-ChL6 were much greater than that of â€˜@I-ChL6
throughout the five study days, suggesting that there was

FIGURE 6. Bloodclearancecurvesfor @Â°Y(@)and 1â€•In-DOTA
@de-chL.6(0) andâ€˜@I-OiL6(o) In HBTtumor-bearingnude

mice. Data represent 5-15 mice for each time polnt and are ex
pressedas percentinjecteddose(%ID).ErrorbarsrepresentI
stsndwddeviation.

104, 104 and 148 hr for â€˜@I-ChL6, @Â°Y-DOTA-peptide
ChL6 and â€œIn-DOTA-peptide-ChL6, respectively. Tumor
uptakes of radioimmunoconjugates at 1, 3 and 5 days
postinjectionandanautoradiographfroma mousekilled3
days after injection of @Â°Y-DOTA-peptide-ChL6are shown
in Figures7 and8, respectively.Concentrationof @Â°Yin
thetumorandminimalboneaccumulationof @Â°Yaredem
onstrated by the data in Table 2 and Figure 7 and are also
visually apparent in the autoradiograph in Figure 8.

DISCUSSION

In spite of greater tumor uptake and radiation dose per
unit of radioactivity,therapywith @Â°Y-labeledMAb has
been limited by a lower maximum tolerated dose (MiD)
anda therapeuticindexthanequivalentâ€˜3'I-immunoconju
gates (5,6). Therapyutilizing @Â°Y-immunoconjugateshas
been hindered because of the instability of the chelated
yttrium resulting in deposition of @Â°Yin bone sufficient to
increase the radiation dose to the bone marrow, thereby
decreasingthe M'FDandtherapeuticindex(1,2). Macro
cyclic chelating agents make it possible to prepare more
stable @Â°Y-chelatedimmunoconjugates for medical use (8â€”
10).Furthermore,DOTAchelatesof â€œInbehavelike
@Â°Y-DOTAchelates in vitro (8@16), and â€œIn- and @Â°Y

DOTA-peptide-ChL6 had similar pharmacokinetics in the
presentstudy.Whetherâ€œIn-DOTAMAbscanbe usedto
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FIGURE8. Whole-bodyautoraciographofamousekiiled3days
afterInjectionof70 @Ciof @â€˜-DOTA-pePtide-ChL6.Tumoruptake
Is uniformandgreaterthanliverradloactMly,andlungandbone
radk:iactMtyare minimal.Theautoradiographvisuallysuggestsa
goodtherapeuticlndec
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little if any enzymatic digestion in the tumor tissue where
the radioimmunoconjugateis presumablylocatedon the
cell surface membrane (29).

Despitetheshorterhalf-lifeof @Â°Y,greatertumoruptake
retention of @Â°Y-DOTA-peptide-ChL6resulted in a cumu
lative activity (16.6 @Qhr/SQ) equivalent to that of 1311
ChL6 (17.2 @Cihr4@Ci), assuming that 131IQ@J@behaves
like 1@I-ChL6.Because energy deposition per disintegra
tion of 90Yis muchgreaterthanthat of 1311,equivalent
cumulative activities of these radionucides are associated
with fourto five moreradiationdoses fromthe @Â°Y.This
potential advantage only proves useful for therapy if the
radiationdose to normaltissues is tolerable. When toxicity
is displacedfrombonemarrowbytheuseofgrowthfactors
and/or bone marrow reconstitution to the liver and/or
lungs, toxicity remains dose-limiting to @Â°Y-radioimmuno
conjugatetreatment.Thus,the therapeuticsuccessof @Â°Y
immunoconjugates in cancer patients depends on the ther
apeuticindexwhich in the lattercircumstancesis deter
minedby hepaticand/orpulmonarytoxicity,andin turn,
can be favorably influenced by the DOTA-peptide linker
described herein.

In order to prepare therapeutic doses of expensive
radiometals like @Â°Yeconomically, it is necessary to max
imize the product yield. Because the amount of excess
chelateneededfor the DOTA-peptidechelationstep de
pends on the amount of metal ion contaminants present in
the @Â°Yorâ€˜DInsupply,arapidtitrationmethodwasusedto
measurethe total amountof these competingmetals in
each shipment.Based on the results from the titration
curve, the amount of DOTA-peptide necessary to chelate
of 80%of the @Â°Yor @Inin the shipmentwas deter
mined. DOTA-peptide-N@S complexed by nontrivalent
contaminant metal ions and excess DOTA-peptide-NCS
were removedbefore MAb conjugationusing anioncx
change column chromatography. During the conjugation
step,virtuallyallof the reactiveDOTA-peptide-NCSwas
attached to the antibody leaving only nonreactive, puta
tively hydrolyzed, chelate (Fig. 4C). Because these nonre
active species compete with reactive DOTA-peptide for
90Yand â€œIn,repurification of DOTA-peptide-NCS with
C18chromatographybeforeuse when storedfor several
months improves labeling yields.

cONCLUSION

The potential immunogenicityof radioimmunoconju
gatesmustbe minimizedinorderto decreasethepossilil
ity that HAMA will interrupt therapy prematurely. The

radiochemical methods that we descril,e in this article limit
theamountof DOTAmacrocyclesin theradiopharmaceu
tical to a few nanograms, ensure that each MAb molecule
has no morethanone DOTAmacrocycleandensurethat
most DOTA macrocycles carry a radiometal. Therefore,
the final immunoconjugateradiopharmaceuticalcontains
the leastamountof MAbandDOTArequiredforoptimal
product yields. By using as much as a 50:1 molar excess of

ChL6-to-â€•In- or @Â°Y-DOTA-peptidefor the conjugation
reaction to ensure not more than one DOTA macrocycle
oneachMAbmolecule,specificactivitiesof 2 mCiâ€œInor
4 mQ @Yper mgof MAb havecurrentlybeenobtained.
Despite large and variable amounts of metal contaminants

many shipments, purification ofthe @â€˜In-or @Â°Y-DOTA
peptide-N@S and postpurification MAb conjugation has
led to highspecificactivityâ€œIn-and @Â°Y-DOTA-peptide
ChL6 preparations with minimal chelate and no cross
conjugatedantibody.Thus,â€œInand @Â°Yradiopharmaceu
ticals prepared by these methods should have excellent
immunologic, biochemical and pharmaceutical properties
forradioimmunoimaguigand@
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